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Not Indian Name
3a BMBHyou an'Indian name? 

It sounds like it, but if you 
think so .ytm'rc wrong. In the 
year 1834 a French explorer, 
traveling1 through what Is now 
Sisklyau county, came to a cer 
tain flyer. -Looking for a ford, 

  he found a shallow place where 
six large stones made a natural 
crossing. He called the ford 
"Six Callloux" (pronounced "Sees 
kye-you* French for "Btoi stones." 
Corrupted into Its present form, 
SIsMyou has thus become the 
name of a California county, and 
a range; of mountains.

Read Our Want Ads!

CoMcfi Recovers 
From Illness

F r lend s of Congressman 
Ohartes J. CoWen i*Ml ,-fce #tad 
 to ilearn that he has recovered 
from an attack of persistent 
nose Weeding, which resulted 
from neglecting ,a *ad cold .oon- 
teacted «uriqg the AMtugus. 
of the primary campaign. Hew 
ever, si. *ew days muoh nmded 
test and perhaps -the re-assuring 
news that 'be had gained Stt ad 
ditional .votes ion ihe recount <rf 
the election have restored the 
Gpqgreammi to 'hie ,tuwai yigor 
oufl health.

.y«ung w»m*n

STEWflRT-WflRNER

NEW! ^ It! Hear It! Radio'* 
Greatest Value...With Copper

PHOTO-NM SPEAKER
  IT'S HERE-rthe»dioairill<tf*iltf«imc! And 
five minutes io our store will-pr9ve.it! Everything on 
the air five miles pr five t&nsaiid (miles *wa '- 
yours easi%<ipaw:, jweedepenH^y «han eyet \ 
feth thisVJ«Mtt;«ttW«rtiW««ierJ'Aqd the «d
Copper PH&JSO'TKaSHE iSpeAet. gives j(ou .00.1^..^ 
tone photogB^lbxif evay note utterly new in rae!-

, tewness atSfntby. ' __

TWIN Copper PHOTO-TONE 
Speakers.' v 
SHADOW BEAMTuning for 
tt&et, mote aociuate diaungb 
EUBCTROtjT BB^AM Power 
AnpUfien. 'Gwe'gteatet sen- 
tiiriMjraod'new freedom ftom 
Awctioo.
12<ube FEBRODYNE Chas- 
«is Mpgringly powerful and 
seUcdve.
Huge 7-incfa MAGIC DIAL 
wita each wave band individ 
ually icoloted and-with Auro- 
mane Band Indicator. 
New TRILINBAR Automatic 
Vpluae Control gives new

freedom froui fading or bUst- 
iBgtvitbovt&usiug distottion.
New ^.Poiot TtDNE CON- 
WLQL gives Kpatatefcooaol 
-of treble or b*w iadude» 
true HI-fEDEtiry setting

DUAL AUTOMATIC BM» '
Compensation prevents loss of
rich bass tones when set is
"tuned down."
Built-in NOISE FILTERS
prevent code and power-line
noises.
Handsome CRAFT-BUILT
Cabinets of rare woods are
costlier-built to end boomy
Mson?rce.

MODERN 
APPLIANCES

Message, to be Ta"k^n Seriously

; When Sister enter-ad iklpde^garten, Bt-other Dick pdint- 
ed out the :moral ,on the month's safety poster. ~Ehtphaslz: 
ing tbtft' "Aiert Eyes Save Liv^es," it depots the "Seeing 
®ye Dog" trained ,to guide blind personal safely axitoss 
Btrepte. -The placards distributed monthly by the Autoirio- 
Jbile.Club.of Southern California to 21,000 classrooms aid in 

ffic instructions given to more than;562,000 children in 
all the public schools of the Southland, just'opened .lor 
a new :year.
of .color in her life, but it does 
not seem to bother ^her. Miss Vio 
let Brovvn,lives in a white house 
on Green street.

Your home
Farm^u^idings

Business .property

Financing under fHA is 
low-cost and convenient. 
Take advantage of this 
liberal service now... 
See any branch.

Reflector Buttons 
Signify Curves

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.O  Have 
you seen those 'little eyes .-gleanv- 
ing at ~ you .from - the center »of 
the pavement on certain sharp 
.curves   eyes' .th^t spring; into
 view suddenly, as though some 
one in the darkness to ;qnc side 
pressed a switch and illuminated 
a string of lights placed along 
the center   stripe of the pave 
ment? ' :

They are < refjectorized pave- 
«ient buttons with which the 
California state division of high 
ways is experimenting in the 'In 
terest of promoting safejty for 
night drivers. As ' a ' car ;ap- 
prpaehes, -the 'buttons pJeU up 
and   return the gleam .of head 
lights, -thus  forming a string of 
tiny, brilliant lights which' out 
line -the center of the .curving
 highway.

Before adopting them as 
permanent features of highway 
marking equipment, engineers 
will conduct exhaustive tests to 
determine the most effective 
locations and spacing, Whether 
the buttons will be efficient in 
wet and foggy weather, or if 
dally maintenance will be neces 
sary to assure a bright gleam.

County Activities
The area of Los Angeles 

county is exactly 4083.21 square 
imiles, according to computations 
just completed by the United 
States geological survey, and 
filed this .week with Alfred 

, Jones, county surveyor.
Previously, the county's area

 has,been'given as between 4009 
and 4115 square miles. The 
exact -computations were worked 
out by the 'federal government 
in co-operattort with the county 
surveyor. The 'computations 
were adopted ;thls week -by the 
board of- supervisors and now 
are official. 

' Area .of the mainland is 
8661.98 square miles, while Santa 
Gatallna has fA.62 miles and San 
CJemente Island 66.41 square 
miles. Elevations-in the county 
vary from sea level to more 
than 10,000 feet on top of Mount 
flan Antonio, or "Old Baldy."

Now 175 feet above bed 
rock at one point, San Gabriel 
Dam No. 1 -Is 'beginning to take 
shape rapidly seven miles north 
of.Azusa, according to flood con 
trol district engineers.

The 4,000,000-yard mark was 
passed ;late :last Thursday in 
building the, 1100-foot-thlck earth 
and rock fill'darn across the can 
yon to hold back the flood 
waters pf the east as well as 
the < lower part of the west fork 
of the-San Gabriel river. The 
4,039424 cubic yards of material 
placed in the dam. Up to Sep 
tember 24 , represents 37.4 per 
cent of the total content, en 
gineers 'said.

Placing of '.materials in the 
175-foot level is well under way 
this week. IJarth and rock, some 
of the six grades 'hauled from a
 borrow pty in Persinger   -Fiats 
several miles, away, Is placcdv in 
25-foot lifts. 'Only three .of these 
are above' stream bed, however, 
the lowest point of .'the- huge 
dam being 100 feet below the 
original stream' bed.

 Preparations were being com 
pleted this w;eek for the exhibit 
of.the handicraft of the several 
"WPA projects sponsored by the 
county recreation department, to 
be held "In Patriotic Hail' from 
October 3 to 10, according to 
James E;eid, superintendent.

Programs.will be presented by 
various districts' each day.

 jhe Azusa-Coyina-San Gabriel 
district will give ; thc program on 
October 3 and the afternoon pf 
October 9. The Ciearwater 
Dpwney, Norvvalk, PJco an< 
South Whittier group is bijlee 
for October 6 and. 7., TJie J?oi| 
ranee-Walterla area is to s 
the prdgram -on the evening '61 
October 5 and on the. last day

Groups ' from ; Claremont, La 
 Verne, Boll Gardens. Huntlngtoai 
Park, and San Efimas are to en 
tertain on October 8 and the eve 
ning of October 9.

Admission is free and the ex 
hibit ' Includes knitting, leather 
craft, wall hangings, hobbles 
collections, paper and wood 
craft.

EMPLOYEES' SHARE OF STEEL 
DOLLAR INCREASES 50%

FRIED FISH DIVIDED
TO SETTLE ARGUMENT

MAYNARDi Mass. (U.P.) A 
fish caught here had to be -di 
vided equally before an argu 
ment among Its owners could be 
settled..

John Zaniewakl and Stanley 
Vodolflys were fislUng in a lake 
when a fish grabbed both their 
hooks. Each claimed the fish.

They settled the-argument by 
cooking the fish and each taking 
half.

Children Picket Home
MILWAUKEE. (U.P. )   M r s. 

Edward Uhlar chased a group 
of children away from a bonfire 
near her home. They jeturned 
to parade with signs "reading: 
"Unfair to Children." .
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The eharo of each dollar received 
from the sale.of tbe iteel industry's 
;products which gees to employees 
In the form of wages has Increased 
by more than 50 per cent since 
1900, the American Iron and .Steel 
Institute has''calculated.

For each dollar's Worth, of prod 
ucts sold last year the employees' 
of the industry received 41 cents, 
while 35 years ago only 27 cents 
out of each dollar of sales went .in 
to payrolls. . 

Diirlng'the same period the pro- 
por^lon of the Industry's Bales in 
come collected in taxes by federal, 
state and local governments In 
creased about 800 per cent, from 
half a cent out of each sales dollar 
to 4 ft cents.

These Increases In the share of 
the Industry's.income,going to em-

1 Two years' probation was or 
dered for l?orrest McKinley and 
Donald Kedzio when*, they ap 
peared, in Los Angeles superior 
court Wednesday ' afternoon for 
disposition of the charges filed 
against them,' involving an auto 
mobile : driven without the con 
sent of the owner.

 Each was first sentenced to 
serve nine months in the county 
jail, which was suspended, and 
probation ffranted, but a $100 f,lne" 
was-:levied-upon each defendant

ployees and to tax-collecting ajgen- 
cle* were made possible by reduc 
tions In the amount paid to stock 
holders of the Industry and by Im 
provements in operating efficiency, i

At the beginning at tbe period;, 
the stockholders of -the Industry j 
in return for tbe use of their funds \ 
received 12% cents out of «ach dol 
lar of sales, but In 1035 they re 
ceived only IVi cents. , '

Meanwhile operating costs other! 
than payrolls and taxes were being' 
reduced from 60 to 53 .cents out ofi 
each dollar in sales.

In 1329, when the .average an 
nual earnings of steel .employees; 
wire the highest of .any xear on; 
record, payrolls took '35 'cents out' 
of each steel dollar, a>.percentage! 
which has been exceeded in each! 
succeeding year.

in lieu of the ja.il sentence. 
Eighteen months time was al-j 
lowed each for payment of thei 
finei through the county proba-' 
tlpjffr; department.

Neither of the boys will be' 
permitted to drive an automo 
bile during their two-year pro-j 
bation" period and they also are 
forbidden to use intoxicating 
liquor. '

On Sale Till 
October 3

90-lb. Red or Green 
Slate

Roofing 
$159

Per Roll
Complete

ASBESTOS ROOF 
COATING

Special 5® Gal.

Consolidat
1826 213 Street

PHONE 129 r "-;'; 
Charles V. Jones  

TOO LATE TO CLASS1FV

FOR SALE: Business lot on
. Marcclina, opposite old post
' office. $2000.' Tom Waters,

1203 El Prado. '

FOR
SPACE
 N TME

TORRAWCE
HERALD

PHONE TORRANCE 
  * 4 4 ; r -

 faUfojdDeaUn. Every car and unck has 
&een *ep«Jced foMjuick sale. It** 
.(unity to find tbe right cart

AU MAXtt, MOWS
4>t»ctk»Uy,e*CfyvOa»ke an
truck -to tibooK from. YioVr^ (aure to 4nd
tbe type you-want, at a price you can afford.

UONfY-lMK t5|»lAHTpE-la addition to

will undoubtedly cover tbe down payment 
and the balance can be financed out of in 
come .on the new low finance terms of 
Universal Ocedit Company.

SMf lUSI STARUP  Before you buy any 
 wed car .itttytvbire, »ee -th«te' clearance sale 
bargains. You'll £nd them clean inside and' 
out ready to roll for thousands of c 
miles and the prices will save you

• • •., •• : ' i. i
ipg,^vcty 1c«r carries,a-trtirten money-back 
guaranwse-^wiib no Mria^i]attacbed..Drive 
if for 48 hours. Then, if you decide it is not 
exactly whut you want, return It in its orig 
inal condition «od your #nonjy wU be

HO CASH WWil-Yow wop't need cash to 
at car

DEALERS
FOJtl) FOUR I)OO« SeOAN? :MFJW $465 NOW $435 

1935 FORD TUDOft Dfi tUXE SIl3)M; was .||S95; NOW $56$ 
193$ PpiBl) TUDO^ -TjMJiBOftJ 0EJ3AN; w^s $595; NOW

. __  IWR flfiiQH SEDAK; was )$<i8S;.... .NOW _
ALL IN A-1 SHAFfc. Sf*WY OTHERS (All Makus) TO CHOOSE FROM!

scHuyrz « WECKHAM
OW1SED ip*L^|$ Pf PPRI

In'Tprcur.ca 14 Yoara 
1614 CABRILLO TORRANCE Phane


